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ECOLOGICAL REPORT 
Amy Groesbeck, Anne Salomon, Kirsten Rowell 

 
1. Ecology Summary 

This year’s research has provided a solid foundation for studying clam productivity associated 

with the ancient tradition of building clam gardens.  Over the past two years we have carried out 

the first contemporary ecological experiment that tests the effects of clam gardens on clam 

productivity using Quadra Island’s clam garden sites as a model system.  The experimental data 

and ecological surveys collected over the past two years confirm our hypothesis that the practice 

of building intertidal rock walls that level beach height at a 0.4-1.5m above chart datum reduces 

the natural beach slope and increases optimal habitat for traditionally important clam species, 

resulting in higher survival, faster growth, and greater harvestable biomass. The significance of 

our findings are multifold – increasing our understanding of past resource management strategies 

to informing our contemporary understanding of how to build resilient social-ecological systems.   

The results from last summer’s ecological experiment provide empirical evidence of how clam 

gardens can enhance local resources as a productive form of prehistoric First Nations 

mariculture.   

The ecological goals for the 2011 field season, nested within the goals of the greater project, 

were A) To test if there is a difference in the survival and growth rates of native little neck clams 

(Leukoma staminea) between clam gardens (walled-beaches) and more natural beaches (non-

walled beaches) by transplanting clams across tidal heights in replicate clam gardens and non-

walled beaches; B) To test for differences in clam communities, densities, and habitat 

availability across tidal heights between clam gardens and non-walled beaches by surveying 11 

clam gardens and 10 non-walled beaches; and C) Conduct a pilot study of larval recruitment 

measurement techniques. 

All field work was conducted while in possession of a DFO Contaminated Shellfish Collection 

Permit, a volunteer contract with BC Parks, and permission from Laich-Kwil-Tach Treaty 

Society. See Appendix A. 
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2. Hypotheses 

Traditional knowledge and archeology studies suggest that the primary purpose of building clam 

gardens is to enhance clam harvest. As ecologists, our team is interested in learning how the 

construction and tending of clam gardens influences the soft sediment ecology of the beaches 

where they are present.  Our main question is Do clam gardens enhance the growth and 

abundance of native little neck clams? Our project tests the hypothesis that construction and 

tending of clam gardens increases the secondary productivity (growth rates) of shellfish, and 

alters shellfish communities within clam gardens in contrast to non-walled beaches. We are 

specifically interested in the impacts on the growth rates of Leukoma staminea, native little neck 

clams, as they are a valuable food source historically and currently for coastal First Nations.  

 

We tested 3 alternative hypotheses by looking at bivalve growth rates, habitat availability, 

bivalve density, and larval retention (see Table A).  During our 2010 pilot study, our field 

activities for 2010 focused on the first tier of information, such as site selection, and baseline 

ecological information. Our 2011 field study directly examines bivalve growth rates, habitat 

availability, and bivalve density, as well as a pilot study measuring larval recruitment. Our 

alternate hypotheses and ways we addressed them are described below. 

    

Table A.  Hypotheses for clam garden effects on secondary productivity:  
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A. Do clam gardens extend and increase clam habitat? 

One of the main factors that set the upper and lower limit of intertidal clam 

habitat is exposure time, the amount of time a beach is exposed during low tides. 

The metric of exposure time describes not only the amount time clams are not 

submerged in ocean water and thus not able to filter feed, but also the range of 
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temperatures, nutrients, light, and exposure to fresh water that occurs at specific 

tidal heights. Because of the difference in exposure time across a beach’s 

changing tidal elevation, clam species specialize within specific intertidal zones. 

Native little neck clams (Leukoma staminea) thrive best at mid to low tidal 

heights (1-1.5m above datum) (Shaw 1986). By constructing clam garden walls in 

the low intertidal, sediment accumulates behind the wall, creating an unnaturally 

level (i.e., terraced) beach (Szimanski 2005). We hypothesize that this sediment 

accumulation and beach terracing increases the amount of habitat at the optimal 

tidal elevation for littleneck clam growth and survival (Fig. 1: optimal clam tidal 

elevation shown in red). In 2011, all experimental and survey data were anchored 

with recorded tidal heights. 

Figure 1: 

 
Figure 1: Hypothesis A: An illustration of the effect of clam garden terracing on 

slope of intertidal clam habitat. Optimal clam tidal elevation (1.0-1.5m) shown in 

red.  

B. Did the act of intertidal terracing increase overall shellfish density and biomass?  

We hypothesize that the practice of clam garden construction created 

environments that allowed for higher densities and biomass of shellfish than 

habitat of a non-walled beaches. Through a combination of habitat extension of 

optimal tidal height and favorable sediment composition, we hypothesize that 

native little neck clams will exhibit higher growth rates, densities, and enhanced 

overall shellfish productivity within clam gardens. In 2011, we surveyed and 

quantified all shellfish individuals and habitat characteristics across tidal heights 

in 11 clam gardens and 10 non-walled beach sites. 

C. Does clam garden structure increase larval retention? 
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Finally, we hypothesize that the structure of clam gardens may increase the 

amount of larvae that is able to be retained within a clam garden, compared to a 

naturally sloping beach. Clam gardens “enclosures” may minimize the outflow of 

larvae from these broadcast spawners by creating a shallower area above the 

extended clam habitat in which circulation is lessened and larvae are more likely 

to settle, ensuring a constant new batch of young clams and increasing the overall 

beach productivity. In addition, the presence of abundant shell hash on a clam 

garden beach may increase retention.  Local First Nations returned shells to 

beaches after harvesting and believe that the addition of shell hash was beneficial 

for clam productivity. We hypothesize that the chemical signals within the local 

water column from shell hash additions) contribute to higher settling rates on 

clam beaches. We deployed larval collection units over the course of two tide 

cycles to measure differences in larval recruitment in clam gardens and non-

walled beaches.  

 

3. Methods 

Ecological Experiment:  

During the 2010 field season we identified candidate sites for experiments within Waiatt 

Bay. During our first trip to Waiatt in April 2011, we confirmed and established the final sites 

for the summer’s experiments and surveys. During summer 2011 we successfully set out 

experiments in 6 clam garden sites and 5 non-walled beaches in Waiatt Bay (See Appendix B for 

site maps).  

To test the hypothesis that construction of clam garden rock walls at the lowest low tide 

alter the beach slope, thus increasing secondary productivity (growth rates) of Leukoma 

staminea, we conducted an experiment using outplanted vexar mesh bags,  each containing 15 

tagged juvenile Leukoma (11mm-34mm in length). In April 2011 we collected juvenile Leukoma 

(11mm-34mm in length) from Waiatt Bay.  The clams were measured, weighed and numbered 

vinyl tags were glued to each shell.  15 individuals,  representing the size classes collected, were 

placed inside 5/16in vexar mesh bags of 34cm x 24cm. Six outplant bags of Leukoma were 

evenly placed across a single vertical transect along each beach from top of clam habitat to -1.5m 

tidal height (the average wall-bottom tidal height). Each bag was buried approximately 4 inches 
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below the surface, and secured to a flagged and labelled rebar stake except in the clam gardens 

where  we placed the lower tidal station  outplant bag, anchored with zipties to a cinder block, at 

the bottom of the clam garden wall (See Figure 2). The transplanted clams were submerged for 

160 days (May-October 2011). Upon collecting the transplanted clams, we recorded their length, 

width, and weight and noted if they were dead or alive.  

 

 
   -juvenile clam collection-          -tagged clams (1 bag grouping)-        -vexar outplants (1 site)- 

 

Figure 2: Outplant Experiment Diagram 

 

 
  

Figure 2: Illustration of location of outplants across Clam Gardens and Non-Walled sites. 

 

Ecological Surveys: 
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 During the 2010 field season we identified candidate sites for surveys within Waiatt and 

Kanish Bays. During summer 2011 we were able to complete ecological surveys of 5 clam 

gardens and 5 non-walled beaches located in Kanish Bay and 6 clam gardens and 5 non-walled 

beaches located in Waiatt Bay. In Waiatt Bay, we conducted surveys at each experiment site. In 

summary, we surveyed a total of 11 clam gardens and 10 non-walled beaches across both bays 

(see Appendix A for Field Dates and Site Information). 

 Since we hypothesize that the most important factor altered by clam gardens and 

affecting the productivity of Leukoma staminea is beach slope, we surveyed a single vertical 

slice of each beach, to quantify the variation in community and habitat characteristics as a 

function of tidal height. At each site we established the top of transect as the top of clam habitat. 

In clam gardens, the bottom of the transect was anchored by the wall, while at non-walled 

beaches the bottom of the transect was anchored at 0.75m above chart datum. We used 0.75 as 

our lower anchor for non-walled sites after assessing accessibility and time constraints due to the 

summer tides.  

 Along each transect we marked fifteen randomly stratified units for sampling. At each 

unit we placed a 25cm x 25cm quadrat and excavated a column to 30cm depth. We took the 

following measurements within each column: volume (L) measurements of live clams, dead 

clams, sediment <5cm diameter, rocks 15cm<>5cm, rocks >15cm and woody debris; identified 

and measured weights, lengths and widths of all live clams; and identified and measured lengths 

and widths of all possible dead clams. For each column we also recorded the presence of absence 

of shell hash, maximum depth of shell hash, maximum column depth reached, brief sediment 

descriptions, and notes about water levels and column wall integrity. 

 

           
   Total Station mapping                       survey transects                              survey quadrat 
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4. Ecological Study Preliminary Results  

Outplant Experiment Results: 

Although these gardens have not been tended in decades, we still see evidence of increased 

productivity in clam gardens due to this engineering practice in comparison to adjacent non-

walled beaches. We found that juvenile Leukoma exhibited higher growth rates in clam garden 

sites than non-walled beaches, with the highest differences in growth rates between site types 

occurring in the upper and lower intertidal (Figure 3). We also found higher survivorship of 

Leukoma in the upper tidal stations of clam gardens than non-walled beaches (Figure 4). 

 

Figure 3: Leukoma Experimental Mean Proportional Growth in Length  

     in Relation to Tidal Station in Clam Gardens vs Non-Walled Beaches 
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Figure 4: Leukoma Experimental Survivorship in Relation to Tidal Station  

    in Clam Gardens vs Non-Walled Beaches 

 
 

Ecological Survey Results:  

Surveys of bivalves across intertidal heights in clam garden beaches versus non-walled 

beaches support our hypothesis that clam gardens expand optimum tidal height for little neck 

clams. We found that of the sites we surveyed, there appear to be higher densities of Leukoma in 

the upper tidal heights of clam gardens than within non-walled beaches (Figure 5). 
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Figure 5: Leukoma Mean Density in Relation to Tidal Station  

     In Clam Gardens vs Non-Walled Beaches 

 
Figure 6: Mean Total Cross-Transect Shellfish Biomass in Clam Gardens vs.  

Non-Walled Sites 
 

 
 

5. Discussion:   
In Summary, our preliminary findings from our outplant experiment and bivalve community 

surveys across tidal heights confirm our hypothesis and support prior evidence from First 
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Nations’ knowledge holders and archeology.  Clam gardens are built environments that alter 

beach slope and thus extend optimal clam habitat, supporting higher densities, higher biomass, 

increased survivorship, and increased growth rates of Leukoma staminea. 

 

In the future we will also examine how species, composition, density and size structure varies as 

a function of tidal height between sites and how habitat characteristics and habitat availability 

varies as a function of tidal height between sites. Final Results and Analyses will be shared in 

Fall of 2012. 
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APPENDIX A: FIELD DATES AND SITE INFORMATION 

 

Table 1: Record of 2011 Sampling Dates.  

 

Table 1: We conducted seven ecological sampling visits that coincided with the lowest 

local summer tides and the best access to the garden walls and lower intertidal zone. 

 

Table 2: Record of Site Locations and Summer Sampling Effort 

 
 

  

Start End Kanish Waiatt
1 Apr-16 Apr-22 N Y
2 May-15 May-24 Y Y
3 May-29 Jun-07 N Y
4 Jun-12 Jun-21 N Y
5 Jun-28 Jul-04 Y N
6 Jul-10 Jul-18 Y N
7 Jul-26 Jul-31 N Y

Dates Bay Visited
Trip

!"# $%&' $()*+,-.* &#/' '01*2(.*3)+4-)* $526*7+4-)* 8-)()59* 8:3;()59*
<-3(=> <!?@A $>2(.1B5C+D-29*3 ED 3- FG@FGAH@@ +IHJ@KLK@MAIN, @AIJ@OLIKMHINP
<-3(=> 'Q$>?@R &>*+S2T>-29 ED 3- UGRHGAH@@ +IHJ@ILRVMUIN, @AIJ@OL@VMRRNP
<-3(=> 'Q$>?RU W(;>-39427+D-29*3 ED 3- FG@KGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKUM@FN, @AIJ@FLVMOONP
<-3(=> 'Q$>?KU E-.1=(9*+D-29*3 ED 3- UGAOGAH@@ +IHJ@KLRHMAKN, @AIJ@OLOMI@NP
<-3(=> <!?HF $(9*+D-29*3 ED 3- HFGHAGAH@@ +IHJ@ILAMVON, @AIJ@VLIFMHONP
<-3(=> 'Q$>?@A+X,!AY 8:;95.1+!*-T> ,P 3- FG@RGAH@@ +IHJ@ILRIMIFN, @AIJ@VLIVMU@NP
<-3(=> <!?@@+X,!RY Z5CC.::3+!*-T> ,P 3- HFG@AGAH@@ +IHJ@KLRIMHUN, @AIJ@OLRUMK@NP
<-3(=> <!H@+X,!@Y [:3=::3+!*-T> ,P 3- HFGH@GAH@@ +IHJ@KLAIM@KN, @AIJ@VL@HMIVNP
<-3(=> 'Q$>?@@+X,!KY $:;;7+!:)):.+!*-T> ,P 3- FG@IGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKVMORN, @AIJ@FLVM@ONP
<-3(=> 'Q$(?I+X,!IY D-2Q-;*+!*-T> ,P 3- FG@UGAH@@ +IHJ@ILFMVFN, @AIJA@LKUMOKNP

P-(-)) P!@H !*CC7Q5)):3+D-29*3 ED HUGHAGAH@@ UG@IGAH@@ +IHJ@UL@VMHKN, @AIJ@KLRRMAHNP
P-(-)) P!R@ D-)*\-7+D-29*3 ED IGR@GAH@@ HUGH@GAH@@ +IHJ@ILIHMVVN, @AIJ@RLAUM@FNP
P-(-)) P!RR E2**]C*==+D-29*3 ED IGR@GAH@@ FGAVGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKFMRAN, @AIJ@RLIVMRHNP
P-(-)) P!RU D:C9.(3*+D-29*3 ED IGR@GAH@@ UG@UGAH@@ +IHJ@ILI@MIIN, @AIJ@KLOM@@NP
P-(-)) P!RO S>;:9)>*)(9*+D-29*3 ED IGR@GAH@@ HUGHUGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKRMFRN, @AIJ@KLRUMHONP
P-(-)) P!KA [*C:3T>:C7+D-29*3 ED IGR@GAH@@ UG@KGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKRMIAN, @AIJ@ILAHMV@NP
P-(-)) ,!@+?+3*-2+'Q$>@O [(3]::3+!*-T> ,P HUGHAGAH@@ UG@VGAH@@ +IHJ@ULIHMHKN, @AIJ@RLKKMKRNP
P-(-)) ,!A+?+3*-2+'Q$>?AH 4*6(C+E2-Q+!*-T> ,P HUGHRGAH@@ UG@FGAH@@ +IHJ@ULIHMR@N, @AIJ@RLIRMVVNP
P-(-)) ,!R+?+3*-2+'Q$>?A@ 42(6*\-7+!*-T> ,P HUGHRGAH@@ FGAOGAH@@ +IHJ@ULKFMKAN, @AIJ@KLAMRINP
P-(-)) ,!K+?+P!KH $53=)-2+!*-T> ,P HUGHKGAH@@ HUGHIGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKKMHRN, @AIJ@KLROMAUNP
P-(-)) ,!I+?+*-=)+:B+P!RV ^(11C*=(9*+!*-T> ,P HUGHKGAH@@ UG@OGAH@@ +IHJ@ILKKMFFN, @AIJ@KLAHMIFNP
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APPENDIX B: ECOLOGICAL SAMPLING SITE MAPS 

Waiatt Bay Sites:  

 
 

Kanish Bay Sites:  
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL REPORT 
Michelle Puckett and Dana Lepofsky 

 
1. Introduction  

The objectives of the archaeological research for the summer of 2011 were to visit already 
documented clam garden features, assess documented midden sites, record any previously 
undocumented archaeological sites or clam gardens, and to sample select middens for 
zooarchaeological samples. The archaeological team also assisted with Amy Groesbeck’s 
clam garden ecological survey and experiments. The ecological clam garden research will 
complement the archaeological work, and was the main focus of the 2011 field season. 
Archaeological fieldwork consisted of preliminary field reconnaissance to gain experience 
within the landscape and to develop detailed goals for archaeologically focused fieldwork in 
2012. Clam garden features and associated middens were assessed for suitability for 
sampling. Only two sites were sampled this summer, two from EbSh-4 and one from EbSh-
13 (shown with blue triangles in figure 1).  
 
 

 
Figure 1. Map of Kanish Bay showing sampled sites EbSh-13 and EbSh-4 with blue triangles.  
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2. Methods 

Our sampling strategy for the involved surveying for suitable sampling shell middens 
spatially associated with clam gardens in both Kanish Bay and Waiatt Bay on northern 
Quadra Island. The two columns (EbSh-4 and EbSh-13) we sampled were excavated in 20 by 
20 cm bulk column samples. Samples terminated at sterile soil.  Both samples were 
completely filled in once the excavations are completed, covered with “natural-looking 
sediment”, and when possible and appropriate, hidden by vegetation (sword ferns, rotten 
logs).  In addition to the columns, two radiocarbon samples were extracted from an exposed 
midden face along a riverbank at EbSh-4. 
 
Suitability for future sampling locations were assessed in accordance to the following 
objectives: 1) to sample from village sites with well stratified middens with abundant whole 
and near whole shell; 2) to sample from campsites with simple stratigraphy but in direct 
association with clam gardens, and 3) to minimize ecological and visual impact on 
archaeological sites. To accomplish the latter, we assessed sample locations that 1) were 
away from high use recreational areas; 2) were on existing cut faces created either through 
stream erosion or logging activities.  
During the summer of 2011, both Kanish and Waiatt Bays were surveyed for archaeological 
village or camp sites with exposed middens that contained a relatively high portion of whole 
or near whole shell.  
3. Survey Results 

While sampling sites for 2012 have not been definitively selected, we did identify several 
sites that would be ideal for future sampling and where we can maximize information with 
minimal damage. 
The team noted clam gardens within Small Inlet (opening to Kanish Bay), that were not 
previously recorded by Harper and Morris (2004). These could not have been explored at 
time of discovery due to time restrictions and severe weather conditions. The clam gardens 
will be investigated at low tide during 2012 to create sketch maps and locate the clam gardens 
on maps.  
4. Excavation Results 

In 2011, two sites were sampled: EbSh-4 and EbSh-13. Both of these sites were previously 
sampled by Dr. Terence Clark during 2010, but required re-sampling with slightly different 
methods.  Analysis of the 2011 samples has not yet been completed. After sampling, 
excavated areas were covered with a combination of back dirt, logs, rocks, and vegetation 
(e.g. grass and sword fern). 
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EbSh-4 
EbSh-4 is a large village site estimated to be 457 m long (see figure 1 for location). This site 
was re-visited twice over the summer, once by MA Candidate Michelle Puckett and once by 
Dr. Clark.  
Michelle Puckett’s column, MTCOL, consisted of a 20 by 20 cm column sample collected 
from a midden deposit roughly 60 cm in depth along a stream cut (5568805 N, 335672 
E).The sample was taken to sterile soil.  
 
Layer (depth below surface)  Strata Description 
Layer 1 (0-21.5 cm dbs)  Loose dark brown sandy loam with 10% crushed shell and 
roots. 
Layer 2 (21.5-42.5 cm dbs)   Reddened silty sand with large root intrusions. 
Layer 3 (21.5-41.5 cm dbs)  Black-brown sandy silt with 60% shell. Charcoal rich. 
Layer 4 (41.5-60.5 cm dbs)  Black sandy silt with lots of charcoal. Absent of shell 
Level 5 (60.5+)   Sterile brownish-grey sand. Not sampled. 
 

 
Figure 2. EbSh-4 looking East. 
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Figure 3. Profile of MTCOL column at EbSh-4. 
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Figure 4. Simplified profile of MTCOL column. 
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Figure 5. Image showing locations of MTCOL (red) and Dr. Clark’s 2010 (TST 1) and 2011 
(TRC1/TRC2) samples (yellow) at EbSh-4. See figure 1 for location of site. 
 
 

 
Figure 6. Exposed midden face where Dr. Clark extracted samples TRC1 and TRC2.  
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Figure 7. Simplified profile of midden face where Dr. Clark extracted samples TRC1 and 
TRC2 (drawn by T. Clark). 
 
Dr. Clark also revisited this site, and took two radiocarbon samples (TRC1 and TRC2) to 
study changes in mollusk community composition through time (see figures 5 and 7). Both 
were collected from an exposed midden face along a riverbank that showed an abundance of 
clam near the top of the midden, and less clam near the base. (5568965 N, 335608 E; see 
profile as figure 7). 
 
EbSh-13  
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Figure 8. EbSh-13 looking west at Kb25. 
 
 

 
Figure 9. Image of MCOL1 column at EbSh-13. 
 
 

 
Figure 10. Image of EbSh-13 showing MCOL1 (red) and Dr. Clark’s 2010 column samples 
(yellow). See figure 1 for location of site. 
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EbSh-13, locally known as the “Orchard” due to its historic use as a farmstead, is a large 
village site with deep stratified midden. The midden creates a terrace over 4 m above the 
beach and over 200 m in length, surrounding the bay (figure 10). While numerous house 
depressions of varying sizes remain intact, some have been affected by historical processes 
including farming and logging. Over a dozen burial cairns are also found at the back (north) 
of the site. EbSh-13 is directly associated with clam gardens Kb25 and Kb24, and spatially 
associated with Kb23 (see figure B-1 in Harper and Morris 2004).  
The column sample MCOL 1 taken from EbSh-13 is located on the eastern side of a stream 
cut on the western edge of the site (5570235.11 N, 334570.25 E).  The 20 by 20 cm column 
sample was collected from well stratified midden deposit roughly one metre in depth, mostly 
composed of shell (figure 9). This sample was excavated to sterile soil.  
Layer (depth below surface)  Strata Description 
Layer 1 (0-25 cm dbs)  Some broken shell, black-brown and black soils.  
Layer 2 (25-30 cm dbs)  Broken shell. 
Layer 3 (30-35 cm dbs)  Similar to Layer 1, mostly black soil. 
Layer 4 (35-45 cm dbs)  Shell, ranging from crushed to broken.  
Layer 5 (45-60 cm dbs)  Loose whole shell. 
Layer 6 (60-100 cm dbs)  Zone of alternating lenses of whole shell and crushed shell.  
Layer 7 (100cm+)   Sterile sandy soils. Not sampled.  
 
5. Preliminary Observations 

This 2011 year has been successful for establishing goals and logistics for archaeological 
research in 2012. We have established several potential sites for sampling.  These include 
EbSh-21, a large village site in Waiatt Bay with a deep (1 m+) stratified midden with an 
abundance of shell, and EbSi-2, a large village site in Kanish Bay where logging activities 
have created faces suitable for sampling with minimal ecological and cultural impact. The 
long time span suggested by these deep stratified village middens hold the highest potential 
for encompassing both pre- and post-clam garden construction, and thus demonstrating 
changes in bivalve productivity due to clam gardens. 
 
We have also gained insight to the distribution of clam gardens in relation to village 
settlement placement. In 2012, we will also assess the spatial relationship between large 
village settlements, small temporary bivalve harvesting camps, and clam gardens in both 
Kanish and Waiatt Bays. Clam gardens will be assessed with density, abundance and 
proximity to the village sites, and on expanded harvestable clam bed size. 
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